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CHRIST IS AMONG US! 
HE IS AND WILL BE!

Sunday June 25, 2017
Feast of Christ lover of mankind pg 33

Epistle:Hebrews 2:11-18	 Gospel: John 3:13-17

ХРИСТОС  ПОСЕРЕД НАС 
І Є І БУДЕ

Opening Hymn: Grant us the grace pg 83 (2 verses)
Closing Hymn: Holy this moment pg 43 (2 verses)

EVENTS & THINGS

1

ThoughT du Jour

When I stand before God at the end of my life, I would hope that 
I would not have a single bit of talent left and could say, I used 
everything you gave me.”

Please notify Fr. Yurij when someone is sick or hospi- 
talized in order that these people be visited in a timely 

manner.

PRAY THE ROSARY DAILY

Please be mindful in your 
prayers of Anne Sahaidak,   
Gloria Hataley, Gloria Leniuk, 
Bronie Huska,  Fr. Yurij and of 
all who are in the need of the 
gift of health

Moose Jaw Right to Life
Annual Banquet

Thursday, April 27

Sun   June 25  1 p.m. LITURGY. in  Moose Jaw - for parishioners
   
Mon  June 25  NO LITURGY
Tues June 27  NO LITURGY
Wed June 28  NO LITURGY
Thurs June 29  NO LITURGY
Fri June 30  NO LITURGY
Sat  July 1  NO LITURGY
Sun July 2`  10:30 a.m. Moose Jaw                                                                                                                                                   

Liturgy
June 25 1 p.m.

July 2 10:30 a.m.

Save the Date
Remember

Liturgy next week at 10:30 
a.m.

The spring edition of Eparchial 
News is available. Please take 
a copy.

Notice 
Eparchial Stewardship 

Forum
November 17, 18

Saskatoon

Annually, this Feast is placed on the liturgical calendar of the 
Friday after the Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ. 
Traditionally, the month of June is dedicated to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus developed in 17th cen-
tury France particularly through the revelations and the 12 
promises given to Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque and other 
mystics. The devotion encouraged the practice of personal 
consecration; the reception of Holy Communion on the first 
Fridays of the month and prayers on Thursday night between 
11 p.m. and midnight as a way of sharing in the suffering of 
Jesus at Gethsemane. It expanded to include the consecration 
of homes; the erection of pious societies of the faithful and 
the naming of Religious Institutes and churches under the 
patronage of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. Even nations were 
consecrated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
The 1956 encyclical of Pope Pius XII, HAURIETIS AQUAS 
(You Shall Draw Water), urged the church to foster and prac-
tice devotion to the Sacred Heart. Although in recent times 
the practice of this devotion has somewhat diminished, I sug-
gest it has so much to offer in our time to a sincere Christian 
who seeks to grow spiritually.
Out of the prominent ruby red heart. On the artistic repre-
sentation of the Sacred Heart of Jesus emanates a fire. Light 
surrounds the exposed heart. The hand of the Lord points to 
His heart. Clearly, the image represents an invitation to ex-
perience the love of God made human in the person of Jesus 
of Nazareth; to be drawn into its warmth; summoned into His 
personal love which is the love of God; to be enveloped in 
the light of God and to know Jesus whose human heart is the 
seat of His divinity.
As human love is always giving of itself, so too God’s love is 
a giving love. It’s as if the image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
says, “I love you.” This is the welcoming, merciful, tender 
love of God for you. The image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
draws the viewer into the love of God. The Lord is offering 
something which needs to be received — His very love. This 
offering is graphically expressed in the image which places 
the heart of Jesus on the outside of His body so that it can be 

Prayer intention for July
Lapsed Christians.
That our brothers and sis-
ters who have strayed from 
the faith, through our prayer 
and witness to the Gospel, 
may rediscover the merciful 
closeness of the Lord and 
the beauty of the Christian 
life.



FATHER YURIJ’S RETIREMENT
Sunday July 2, 2017

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 625 5th Ave SW

Liturgy at 10:30 am with his Excellency Bishop Bryan fol-
lowed by a catered luncheon and program in our basement 

parish hall.
The cost of the luncheon has been set as follows:

Adults —$20.00 Children 5-12 —$10.00 
Children 4 and under---Free

Deadline for tickets is Mon June 26. 

To reserve your ticket contact: 
CRYSTAL ZAKALUZNY 306-630-4616 czak@sasktel.net 
HARRY/SHARON HOREJDA 306-693-1324 hshorejda@

shaw.ca

Deed;ne for tickets is June 26.
Have you submitted your name to Crystal or Sharon?

seen. See the love that God gives you and respond to God’s love 
by allowing yourself to be loved by Christ. No one is excluded 
or dismissed from His love.
As Christ has opened His heart so too must you. Imitate His 
love. Receive such unmerited love. God loves you. You are 
loved by God whom you can encounter where you are most 
yourself, in your heart. Show His love to others by your charity 
for them who may be family, community and co-workers. As 
Jesus did during His earthly ministry, so too practice charity 
on behalf of the poor, the immigrant, the needy, the refugee, 
the outcast, the sinner, the sick and the hungry. Devotion to 
the Sacred Heart reminds us that charity is the Supreme Law 
of Christ.
On some images the heart of Jesus wears a crown of thorns 
to suggest that His heart is wounded. Pierced. He suffered. As 
is true for so many women and men, the heart of Jesus is a 
wounded heart. His is a needy heart. The need of Christ’s heart 
is not for itself or its own benefit but for others — for us — for 
you with the wounds of your sufferings and sins.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus can help you to know 
not only the “breath, depth, length and height of Christ’s love 
(Ephesians 3:18),” but most importantly, that you are loved by 
God in Jesus Christ. “Sacred Heart of Jesus, I place all my trust 
in You.”

Blessed be the Most Loving Heart and Sweet Name of Our Lord 
Jesus Christ and the most glorious Virgin Mary, His Mother, in 
eternity and forever. Amen.
....Only the Heart of Christ who knows the depths of his Father’s 
love could reveal to us the abyss of his mercy in so simple and 
beautiful a way ----From the Catechism. P:1439
From the depth of my nothingness, I prostrate myself before 
Thee, O Most Sacred, Divine and Adorable Heart of Jesus, to pay 
Thee all the homage of love, praise and adoration in my power. 
Amen.
The prayer of the Church venerates and honors the Heart of Je-
sus just as it invokes his most holy name. It adores the incarnate 
Word and his Heart which, out of love for men, he allowed to be 
pierced by our sins. Christian prayer loves to follow the way of the 
cross in the Savior’s steps.-- From the Catechism. P: 2669

“We have never even heard that there is a Holy Spirit.” (Acts 19:2)

Imagine you are at a wedding banquet. Several guests are milling 
around an elegantly decorated room, eating delicious and beauti-
fully prepared appetizers. They are talking happily and enjoying 
the good food and good company. However, they are unaware that 
a door at the end of the room leads to a larger hall with music and 
a huge banquet. Satisfied though they are, they don’t realize what 
they are missing!
As Paul traveled through Greece and into Ephesus, he came upon 
some disciples. They were happily following God, devoted to what 
they had heard and understood. The only problem was, they didn’t 
have the whole picture. They had embraced the baptism of repen-
tance that John preached, but they had never heard the rest of the 
story. So Paul told them about Jesus. They had never heard of the 
Holy Spirit either, so he prayed with them, and the Holy Spirit 
descended upon them. That’s when they discovered that God had 
so much more waiting for them!

How about you? You may feel that your relationship with God is 
good, but Jesus make it spectacular. He wants your cup to over-
flow with his love, his grace, and his wisdom! Take a moment to 
recall the most powerful, grace-filled experience of God you’ve 
ever had. Now multiply that by tenfold. That’s what God wants to 
do for you! If you think the “appetizers” you’ve tasted so far are 
good, just wait for the main course.
Always remember that the Holy Spirit—the third Person of the 
Blessed Trinity—lives in you. Remember that he delights in doing 
“far more than all we ask or imagine” (Ephesians 3:20). Think too 
about all the grace and power he offers you every single time you 
take Communion.
So go ahead and ask him for more of his life in you. Ask him to 
give you a new insight into the Scriptures. Ask him to help you not 
only overcome sin but become a saint. Ask him to make you extra 
confident in your position as a child of God. Ask him to give you 
a joy that overflows and touches everyone you meet. Ask, and ask, 
and ask. He loves you. He has good gifts waiting for you.
“Holy Spirit, I do want more! Help me to open my heart to receive 
all of your gifts.”


